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Plagiarism scholar: Changes wouldn't affect Poshard·case
of pbgbrnm nude wt >= 2,;!llrut pl,giarism" by ruling to att.ibun:
Po,!wtl'• 1984 docronl diucn.tion, soum:s in the ""ric dur carnal hlm
uid the polity pro-,i.slon is mo=t i:>_ ,. · his do=ntc in SIUCi Depanmcn1
d ~ acruutions of pbgiuism : 1nf Eduolioml Administration and

Sean McGahan
O•uE<.=~

r:;::./~°:,,:J:';'.~~iildt :~ ~ i ~7.a
"{Poslurd', OJ<:) waznnrcd im'C!·

lig,tion."Nelnu ~ "1ncrc"s noth·
ing wrong uith ha\ing 211 im'C!t~·
tion if there is uiut :ippean to be, to
IOffle people, aidence of pbgurum.
We did the in\'l:stig.tion. The n:sults
wo-e the n:sulrs. I thought it ill
ui,rical 0111.•
Poslurd commined "inad,mcnt

commin:c
In an cight-J>2&C rq,on Nelms
construaal at Poslurd's miue11, the
·schour uid he found -IO"infnctioru"
in the disscrution, none of ;which
rorutiruted pbgiarum.
Nelms said the new polky, which
Poshard ~ for one day afur th-;
Boan! ofTrustecs ~ the find·
ings of the pbgwism in=t:gztion,

w·u meant to saf'cguanl 2g1imt ille- 1y ahould cc·lwideJ down, Nelms
gitimate am.isatioru.
said.
"I think the whole f:inJty and
"That's the kt); to if aomething
student Wy dcsen~s to ha\'C · 1s frh"Olous :- that there's •imply
something in place whm: we -'All::' nofinough C\idencc there to warlcnow what the ground rules arc, rant an imutigation," he uid.
and we all lcnow what to *ct
Ncltm uid he seriouuy doubt·
md if. aomething like this o«Un cd this would come up, bu: h is
we ill lcnow the right way to deal possible.
with it," Poshud uld after he
The m-crarehlng !,'Oal of the
:announctd Oct. 11, 2007, that he new policy ls to discoungc a lcncewould correct his dissem.tion. ·
jerk response to plagiarism accu.a•
·The intent of the aa:uscr, u tiom, he uld.
found cluou&}t ah investigation,
would detaminc whether a pcml· See PLAGIARISM, Pig• s

LiqiJg~Advisory
Board rejects
DUI proposal
Justlnl.anga
Ou.v&.mw;

C

arl Rexroad, who
owns and operates
Bookworm with
hi£ wife Kelly, holds the

stores cat, Casper, right a strictly indoor finicJ...·y
in the frigid air Tuesday. feline and host to several
Rexroad said the cat was customers who frequent
a stray that has become the store just to sec him.

Rcxro.:d and'his wife said
they specialize.in rare an.d
new books from local
authors.

Bursar holds affect advance registration
Early numbers show a 3.4 percent decline for next semester
Jeff Engelhardt
Ou.v&,....,...,.

H.-ing a 3.5 grade point :n-er·
;age, srorinb a 24 on the ACT and
graduating in the rop 50 percent
oi a high &Choo! class rould get a
srudent into SIUC.
But the number that may nut·
tCJ mmt is the one on that student"•
bunarbill,uidViroiriaYalle,:wh•
1an1 \ice chancellor for enrollment
management.
.
.
Bahnccs of SSOO or more uill

p==t a student from enrolling in
the next scmencr, Valle said.
She s:ud she hu been meet·
ing wi!l1 students wh? ha,-c bursar
holds on enrolling for next SCtllCltcr
in hopes of finding a way to l=p
th= ,rudcnts 21 the unh'Cnity.
UnnUlity officiah hope bursar
holds att put of the ~ for
a ).4 pctt.:nt dc-cllnc in am=
rcgist12tion that wu documcntal
Monday, Ville '2id.
By Dec. 1 of Lut yc:ir, 13,982
students had already reghn:rcd for

-.Totalac!,iaimii-eglitrjtloriiisof pee:, __ _
0lffereim

the spring SCtllCltcr, which b 479
more than the 13,503 studcnu 1h2t
lwi registered by Monday.
Valle uid the unh=ity ncals
to hdp its students get through
rough economic ,inutions 2nd
annor afford co lo.c so m:my quil·
ity~plc.
"Studmts muggle to pay for
a'Cl)'thing 2nd it is tough right
now uith fin2ls and 211 the stress
they arc going through," Ville said.
"This office im't going to clmc
until Chrhtmu fa-c, and "l'"C are
going ro help ·students find a way
to get back to school next scmcs•
tcr."
The dan mon affected by the
decline is the junior clan, which
lost 308 nudmts cc:.mpueJ to
last ycu. Valle s:ud 1h21 would be
expected bcousc it would rdlcct
350 fcu-cr junior-. in the fall,
though shtis optimbtic the num•
her will not be u high when the
spring 1cmcstcr officiilly
One way to make sure the

•=·

number goes down is through the
25 new jobs the unh'Cllityb hop·
Ing to aeate for students, Valle
laid. She uld the new jobs would
be loatcd in adm!uions- and
enrollment or "irhin the student's
m,joi so C\"Cl)'One benefits. '
•I just helped a ,tudent today
who couldn't find a job md was
struggling with her bumr bill,"
Valle sa!d. "We sot her set up with
a job 2nd woriccd out a deal with
her parents :ind she will be back."
Guy Kolb, dean of the College
!:'! Man Communleatlon and
Media Arts, sud his department
is doing its best to get as many
,rudmts 10 return u possible.
Kolb said the college could ha,-c.
a decline of at le:ut SA percent, but
his mff has :already started to call
the 240 studenll who arc eligible
to enroll bur ha,-c )-Cl to do so.
He uid so fu 85 students ha\-C
.aid they arc on bunar hold and ·
6S of those. said the reason was
fin211cial troub!c.
See BURSAR. Pages

Liquor ,uhisory· Baud mcrnben
rtjcctcd Cmirm:ui Ltwrcncc A.Juhliru
SUQ,'CSOOtl 10 bu thOlC uith driving
under the influence c ~ from
obtalnbg a liquor license Thun<Uf
Juhlin uid dic boanl micu-.:d d,c
application from Councilman Lana:
Jack in NO\=ibcr, whld1 refocused
his attention to the rcquiremcnu
ncalcd ID obtain a city liquor license.
Jade hu 2 pmious Dill charge from
1993mdw:asarrc,;tcd Aug.21 ofrhls
')'Ciirfor =pirionufDtn anJ p=e,•
sion of onnabis.
Current!); •pplicanu arc only
chccla:d for pmiOIIS fdonic:s, wiud1
\\i>U!d bar them from obtaining a
licauc. Juhlin uid he ui>U!d lib, to
Iott Dtn dwgcs :added ID the list of
rc:sttictions.
"A DUI is a toT2lly controllable
incidence. You an control if)"U get
a Dtn,"Julilln said.
The six other present board
members disagreed with Juhlin.
While they all said they rccogn!=l
Dtn, att • scri011s problem, they
uid they thought nldng away -an
cstlbllshmcn1'• liquor license wu
100 SC\"Cfc.

Taylor and the other membcn
uid the seriousness ofDtns should
not be downpb)-cd, but owncn ·
should not lose their livelihood •
,inglc rnistakr.
•11•, c:xtrcme 10 talct aw:iy 110me·
one'• whole life because of a bclc.
of judgment," uid Moonlight Trci
owner Robert Taylor.
The boud -agreed 10 clwigc the
wording In Its annual renewal 2ppli·
cmon to include ilia% Earuco must
declare any DUI dwges among other
aimina1 dwgcs.· ~i:lg a Dtn
dwteu1ltlld~~-tenninate IQl?lCOOC's license, but It miuld be
takci Into ronsideration, they~
Juhlin said oolya small ~ . o f

hisgo:llw.uacmnplwicd~"lllundiy'1
mo:ting. but' he .WU glad ID M'!:
brought $OlllC 2ttallion, to problems
2SSOdalEd "i_th drinking arid dminf,.
·ntns a;c scrioos, cspcda11)- for
(those uno wblt to hold) -a. liquor

lia:me,"Juhlin Aid. , .: : .
1bc bow;l,o~"iicthc:rit
wuf=ibleto~:.n-tmblishmcnt
uitha0a'1Aliq-Jorlia:m,c.Businc=s
must maintain food s.lc:s of more t!un
50 paean per lia:nsc requin:rncnts. •
Sa-er.al mcrnben mi it u1ltlld be
diffirult fut-211 outside p,irt}' IO rondua
2Udits on C-.'C)' licmscd cstahlishmcnt.
Tiicy sald the. mtriction w~ in pba:
$0 liansccs. wook! lmoe ID disclo,,c
d.or U:ts n:ro:m if the LJquor Control
, ~ ' U l t a l , t o in">~ a
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·Crty takes petitions for council positions starting
Monday
.
.

-

,

.

Thooc who wanr. to run for
a snr on 1hc City Council nuy

bq;in filing their nominating pet!·
tion1 at s a.m. Momuy.
The 1cat1 held by council
membcn Corene McDaniel. Joel
Fritzler and Chm Winmann will
be open for rc-dection.

'

McD1nid and Winmann
announ~d they would run to
maintain their sats. Fritzler hu
not wd whether he will attempt
10 kttp hi1 sat.
The general dccti'!n will be
held April 7. If 13 or more candl•
d.itcs file petitions, a primary de~

•jon will be hdd Feb. -1, 10 nurow
the field down tc. six.
Th01C wishing to file peritlon1
should contact 1he City Clc:k'1
Office located In room 165 ofCiiy
Hall, 200 S. IWnoi1 Ave.
The filing period ends al S p.m.
Dec.IS.
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_....,,.~ Illinois gun sales soar, up 39 percent in November
.........
in No.-cnbcr. lhc Illinois Sbtc Ril1e
,~uys.
.•.
A spokonun for lhc Illinois Stuc
l'olia: confinna1 du.1 lhc ai;aic)' ron·
ducml 24Pi6 ~ diccks for
gun pwdu..a in Na\-anbcr. 39 pcrcm1 mon: du.n lhc 17,J6J during
the ,wnc monlh a )'W ago. .There
wm: 17,249 baclcground checks in
NO'o-cmbcr 2006.
"lllinoi.t gun owners :uo1'1 1tu·
pid. They 1tt the handwriting on
1he \nll,• rifle usocution =·
tn-e dirtctor Riclwd lbnon ukl.
"In November 2009, the number of
baclcground chttb coulJ \ff)' wdl
tumble to ttro. •
·
On 1he c::unp.ugn mil, Ob.&m.1
uid he respem the right to bear
arms, but fn,,n "commoruen\C" gun
liln. Many gun :11.n~tcs bdic:\-e

John O'Connor
TH£ ASSOCIAltO l'llus

Calendar

that tnrulatcs to rcinnaling 1he
fNa.l! uuult weapons bui; as an
Illinois ,utc 1CtUtor, Obama rupported prolubitions on 1Cl1i.rutonut•
itwupnns.
1n.11'1wlut'1t1)ingofflhcshch-cs,
Swunukl.
"Since the cia1ion. people ;are
looking for high-c-.ipJdty lunJgum
anJ long gum which lu1-e the cap.t•
bility to use a high-ap.tcity nug:a·
zinc,· he ukl. "lno,c an: the KUnl
mmt likely robe banned.•
One cusromer at C•pirul City
who declined to identify himself
uiJ he bought two m'l>Mn - hil
lint gun purdwes - in N°'-cmbcr.
The 4-l•)nr-olJ nun an.I hit wife
lud Ji,au,eJ luving g,,nt 10 protect
their f.llllilr for 21 le.ut six )nn an,.I
took 1 g,m Mfcty coonc.
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Police report 1O burglaries ·over· break
•

·_J

•

Police: Crime numbers seem lower than past
Madeleine Leroux
~

Local polio: reported 10 midcn~:al bwi;Luies during 11unlagiving

ln-"lk..
Director of SIUC Police Todd
Sigler said a toul of fh"C• rcsiden·
ti.al buq;larles ocrum:d from Nov.

'._

.

. '

Nov.30.Mathlssaidthedcpwncnt a lot of aim~ luppcns during un1,t kttp spccilic nmrds of \WI)'~ bcausc residence hills
22 through Nov. 29, all of which aimc rcpom,d from winmil)· break arc !di ~ anpty, which is
ocrunal at Mae Srruth Hall. Sigler paiods. but these 1:umbcn did not , not always_ true. Some people •12)" 011
uld thae h.u not been a signifiant seem as hlgh as )'Cm put.
· campus throogb break, ~iglc:r said.
pattern with aimc happening dw-- _ . "'To me th.at (nwnba} 1CCmS
•Somcumcs (that):could be a
ing unh=ity breab.
io-..u,•M.tthis uld.
dct=i," Slglcr uld. •sometimes it
•1t
to be spondlc; Sigler • • Mathis said th= w= also fu"C could be the c:usc."
'.
nid.
rmil thefu., two commaml buzgbrCaibonlhlc Police Office- Randy . ics and four thcftt iq,oncd from the , llf•u/n,u Ln-, ,,.,. k ,.,.,J,,d •r
536--3)11 al. 11-i ~
Mathlssaidfm:n:sidentialbwgbr.cs wnctimcpcriod.. , :•
wee rq,ortcd from Nov.21 through
Slglcruldunisconttptionisthat
,,Jm,u.e.iard11.

do.

=

Cole denies accusations of bias against bar O~eianrubis posscssi011, public drinking and fighting. nid City Attorney
Jamle Sr.ydcr.
Knoob's anomcy Alfred Sanders
wrote in the e-mail that Cole was
wgctingKnoob.
.
Cole said the mu did not supJustin Lange
O~YUiYl'llAN
port=:usations made by Knoob and
Sandcrs. Tiic commission agreed to
Ma)i>r Brad Cole said Tinm<fay line Knoob basal upon the aidcnce
he has no pawn.al ,-endetta ai;ain•t brought against him, Cole said.
"I would prefer that they run
C:ali's owner G~ Knooh, wt>O>C
lawyer sent an e-mail •ui;i;nting their business according to the
othawi>c to City Council member. lawi that arc on the boob, and
and media oullrn.
then there aren't any problems;
City officiili ,i,trd to fine Knoob Coleuirl.
I-:ntrrpri~ Inc. Sl,000 on Cole••
Cole md the initial hearing
m:ommend1tion during Tue.day'• he had with Knooh Oct. 21 was
Liquor Control Commis~on meet- nandard procedure and he w:as not
ing. ·n,e fine stem• from a July :cquircd to bring the issue in front
13 inciilent in which Knoob•• ,taff of the commh•ion before impo•ing
failed to control the cstabli>hmcnt's the fine.
puking lot, n:sulting in clurgn of
Knoob uid Tue.day'• meeting

Mayor says Cali's
owner broke the
law, deserved fine

''·-uld prefer that they~ their business aaording to
laws that are on the books,
then there are,tt
any problems.

1:

was arranged to p=-ent him from
making an appeal to the rommis•ion. Once the commission bu
h=d a ~ it annot appeal its
own decision, he uid.
"The ffl2)i>r has fnadc it quite
clear he is out to get me. That's
fine," Knoob sald. •He is going out
ff)ing to make me look bad in the
public's eye.. If he's going to do that
then I'm going to do the same.•
The e·m•il sent by Sanders
to the council members accused
Cole of tf}ing 10 in0ucncc their

www~seventen~com-·549-730f.

'OFFIGµ\.L l#U™APP~RE~f

and

voting on a previous Cl$e involving underage drinking at Stix,
mother cstab!ishll)enl owned by
Knoob. According to the e-mal!,
•the ma)"r C211cd each and a-cry
one of )i>U outside the scrutiny of a
public hC2ring to tty and comincc
)i>U ,-ote a certain way in that proceeding ..• and )-OU did."
Councilwoman
Corene
McDaniel sald this was not the
case. She said that if she had the
chance 10 \i>le agaln, she would
still \i>lc to fine Knoc.b.

-n,e ffl2)i>r doesn't dle1ate to
me on how I \-Otc. l vote t.crording
to the evidence 1 ha,"C before me,"
McDaniel uid. ") ha\:,: to do what
I think is best for the citittns of
Carbond:alc.~·-: . .,~
McDaniel: iaid while she docs
not agree wiih Knoob'1 opinion
she respects _hl, rlghr 10 ,,,ice it.
She said lfhe did not like the commi"ion'a dechlon, he could appeal
10 the llllnoii Llquor Control
Commission. ·_:.
Cole said Knoob and hh defense
have made the i"uc pcnonal when
it is n:ally a matter ofKnoob•s disregard for the JW.
"(Knoob) is ff)ing to fight the
law through the medi2 Instead of
just obeying the law." Cole sal,L
]Milin L,,nl' '"" Iv rr.u/.td 111
SJb•JJl 1 nl, 158 or jl11nztP1i1uJ•.

-.
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HEBRON, West Bank- hraclhol•
dicn and police normed a disputed building
in the biblical city of Hebron on ThunJ,y,
dngging 0111 2SO young scnkn in a nid
meant to send I warning to Jewish atn:m·
. bu fighting to keep what they sec u God·
promised land:· · ......
But activisH =ponded ,·,ith a wn-e of
macl-.s on hncll·fortcs and Palestinians in
rhc West 8anlt; even u Israeli politici>ns
,nd 10me scttlrr laden denounced them.
Thi, city .of.170,000 P,lestinians. with
about 600 of the most attcme Jewish set•
rlen lhing among them in sm.all encla•-cs.
is rhe tnditional buri•l site of Abraham, the
shared pm!:ut.h of both Jew, and MU11im1,
and has bttn • fo.:al pninr of lmeli·Anb
,-iolcnce for dcades.
Extremist 1e1tlcn uy they winr to apcl
all l'alestini.llls · from the city and h1>-c '
sought to ap•nJ rheil foothold, hen:•• put
of a miliunr camp•ii;n 10 preuure Israel to
hold on tu all of the \\'est B,nk.
Settlen 1n1n-cJ in ro the four•stOI'}' build·
ing in :'>luch 2007 claiming they bought it
from a l'.alestinian. 1 he man denied selling
it, and hraeli aurhoritie> did not n:cob'1lizc
the ulc 11 legal. hracl'1 Supreme Court
ordcrrd the house nc11ed Int month, but
1ettlcn rcfu,cd,
In the surprise raid, 10me 600 1oldicn
Dao• N1n1•1&UM - McCuTtm T1111Jti1t
an,I officcn police rushed into the house
•nd •1uickly ~ n dragging l"UI people one A masked Jewish 11ttl1r looks out from a disputed building In central Hebron that activists briefly took over Wednesday. About
by one, their hands and legs held by tams of 15 activists who took over the building were detained by Israeli police.Jewish activists are using new tactics In an Increasingly vlolt!nt
rwo or four officcn.
showdown with the lsra,.11 government over West Bank settlements.
Scnlen, including young girlt, punched
The Palctrinian govcmor in the Nablus fronmion 1ha1 injun:d Jotcn,, but the vio•
ind hir 10ldicn. Orhcn rhm-- acid, police scnkn anJ lsneli sccurity fotea below.
About 35 seulcn and soldien were rcgion,Jamal Mohciscn, warned that ifhncli lent ccaction of cxttemist scrtlcn 1uggcs1rd
uid. Security officen in full riot gear fired
reported injurcJ during 1hc eviction, none of forces did nol bring the sctdcn undrr con• it might nol be the Im.
stun gren1dc1 •nd rear gu.
Seulcn hn-c built mon: 1h1n 100 unau•
E.mm\hu lrio.i ID fuetr that WZ)' hack imkk. them scrioU1ly. P.alestinian hosriul officials trol, •we will all on the P.alestinian mldenu
thoriu:d ou1po111 on Wes1 Bink hllltopt, bur
but solr.a,, "no clciml die sttucturc: in just ~ uid 17 Palctrinians were wounded, includ• to go out 10 the streets and fight lnck. •
In a 1ta1emcn1 !arc Thun<lay, lsracli Prime despite promises to 1hc U.S. that they would
minutes, lixmoJ a human duin ID la,q, than 001. ing five by bullets.
The lsncli righu group B'Tsclem rdcascd Minister Ehud Olmcrt wunrd that •violent be n:mo>-cd, hnel', government hu failed lo
After~ me battle, the mostly teenage
sertlen rioted, selling fin:, near a: least three video that 1ppcucd to show a settler 1hoo1• clcmenn•who aruck Palcttinians will •face a take them down, instead building ro1ds and
P.alcstini•n houses and burning nine can, Ing a P.lestinian in the sfmach.ayioint•. -. quick. mm response from security forces: , •• providing sen.~or SOCM of t h ~
blank nngc, and P.llcttinuns pelting the·'
After nightfall, settlcn were 11111_ scuffiing . ·"Though die gu'>anlncnuooght tn intimid.&lc
rhe l'ale>tinian fin: chief uid.
·
with lmcli forces and Palestinians.
extremists with die swm:mau!tin Hmon.funhcr
P.lcsrinians cowered in their homes as set· settler with rocks.
In other puts of the West Bank. sci· ,
The nid on the· building 1ha1 sertlcn ddiana: is lilcrly ID be die rcsron,c frorn militant
den pelted the buildings with rodes. Jcwuh
children went un a nmP1r,"C btulang window,, den threw rocks al P.alcstinian vehicles and n1med 1hc "House of Peace• was the fim scnlm. ¾· bdic--c God g;,,-c die \'lot U.uik ID
while l'.lcsrini•ns on rooftops thmv stones at burned an olh-c grove, Palestinians ul.d:
majo~ West Bank eviction 1ince a 2006 con• die Jews 1!l<l no ooc has die rigJit ID bkc ir zwzy.

Zimbabwe leaders declare
national health emergency
Still, miden11 uc gcrting little help from
THI A\IOOAnO Pl:<u
the go,-crnmcnl, which has been pualyzcJ
since disputed Much elections u Prrsidcn1
11.\RARE, Zimbabwe - Zimb.lm-c Robert Mugwc and the oppotirion wnngl11
Jedan..! a natiO!l11 etnCJ};fflC)' O\,::t a cholcn o,-cr a power-sharing deal.
cpiJrnuc and the colupsc of iu he.Ith can:
"Our cmttal hmpirili arc lircnlly rwt func1y,1em. anJ sure meJi, rqlOf!eJ Thursd•y the rioning."Minisn:rofl le.Ith Dnid 1'.uircnr•!Wl
~-cmmcnt is seeking more intcm,tioiul help uid \\'edncsd.,y u a m«ting of ~ = t
10 p•y for food anJ <lrug1 to comlnr the Jisi... anJ intmuriorw aid otliculs, acron!ing 10 The
The failure of 1he ,oud1crn African I lenl.l st.ite-run new•p•per.
n,iion'• health can: ,,,,cm is one of1he m<»t
ln1crn,1ional aid igencie• and Jonon
de>':lsuting effects of the country', o,-cnll ::;must ,tcr•. up their resporne, Marrhew
rconomlc coll•psc.
Cochnne, ··rcgion.11 spokesman for the
Facing ihe highest ir,fl•tion in the world, lnrcrnarional Fedcntion of the Rrd _Cron
Zimbabw~ans an: strugglir.g just 10 ca: and Rrd Crescent Sodcries, told The
, and find clean drinking water. The United Associucd Pm• on Thund,y.
; Nations uys the number of Slll~.:trd chol• . "Titls is about supporting th_e people of
: era cases in Zimb,bwc since Augun has Zimbabwe," Cochnne said, adding 1ha1 aid
• climbc,I above 12,600, with 570 deaths, should include >ntcr ttntment planu and
, bcause of a - lack of water treatment and more medical 11Jfi:.
;
.• ·•
'. broken sewage pipes.
British Prime Minister Gordon Brown.'
Cholera is an infectious inrcstinal Jiseuc dat long among Mugabe'1 sharpest aitia, agreed
is cootnacd by consuming contaminated f<nl that Zimbabwe wu facing a national cmeror ~ttr. Its .ymptoms include IC\-cn: dimhcs.
gcncy ind rution, must 11cp in to help.
Angus Shaw

.Te?Ca5 justrce. fined over law
firIIl's $168,000 clisc~unt
J.,yRoot
THE A\IOCIATtOOO

AUSTIN, Texa, -· A Texas
Supreme Court justice was fineJ $29,000
on ThunJay after 1he state ethics com•
· mission found that a bw firm prO\ided
what ,mounrrd to an illegal ..tmpiign
contribution by gi>ing him a $168,000
discount on legal fees.
• Nathan llecht, ti,: longcst•scning
member of the high 'fens court, accu•
mubteJ clo,c lo !ul{ a million .Jolun In
legal fees in a fight O\,::t :illcg:irions thai
he ibwcJ his pourion by openly surrort•
ing Harriet Mien' bid (or a· U.S. Supn:mc
Court SOL I le uys the discount was lcgil

andp~
"I'm diuppoinrrd," uid Hecl.r, who
. told rcporten after a public hearing
Thund.y rJ-.at he wu con1emplaring a
court appeal.
·
Hecht m:civcd 1he discount from
attorney Chip Ba!>cock and hi, law

firm,Jackson \V;ukcr.
The Tens Ethics Commission, tasked
with in,"C1tig21ing a cornpbmt •gdnn
Hecht, found there wu credible C>idcnce
1h11 the n:duction in fees WH actu.1Uy •
amp.tign contribution 1h11 ,;obted judi·
cial campaign finance limit, ar I wu not
li,tcd as a don11ion on rhe justice's r Am•
p1ign fin•nce reports. Texas judi;cs can'r
recci,-c Jonation, exceeding SS,000 from
lawfirmL
.
"It's a political conrribu1ion. It',
a violation of 1he law," uld Tim
Sorrell,, usiu1nt general counsel of
:~~- commission. "It wu _nol report·
Hecht lawyu Ed Slw:k uid the justice
made • mistake in the >ny he JcsaibcJ
the discount In a fundnising lerrer. But
1aid Ir wu macly a routine cut in fees
that'• allowable and even encouraged
under IUtc law.
•No polirlcal contribution ever
occurrcJ," he u!d.
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Generat<;>r to keep campus ln~ernet online during ou~~ges
Barton Lorimor
01J<TU.'t'l'T\AN

-0.c <½,. of =tlf<" lntml<t p>ing ofllinc
.!1uing • r"'ff out.l/,""' could h: ldt m the duk
"id, rlic in,t.U..tion of a backup gmcntor, the

Web lin: and S.aluki.Nct onlinc during .a (""'ff
outa,.,"C. S.·ubby ui.l In tlic put. a (""'ff OUbi,"C
at \Vlwn ltlC.Ult lntml<t for the <nrin: ampus
was offiinc. Scubby uiJ • mulla gm,nror
"-ru!J tfdnff (""'-C IO equipment in \ V!W11'1
upper
during an out,gt,, but not
N.<C-

WU\'l:u11y'1 infomurion ra:hnology dim:tor uiJ
lc\m
rr.
mcn1 offica..
Thund.\·.
Scubb)· and Ga!IOn both uiJ IN)' diJ not
A ~ i,;m,ntor that " ~ JYMff tlic
IT Jcputmrnt w.. imtalkJ ~ tlic nnnh· know how much tlic gmcta!or ClJ\t and rcfuml
wottm txterior w,.D of tlic \V!um Building questions 1o E.xrcutl\,:: Dim:tor fut Rn.uia:
Thund.ty momir.;. uiJ Phil GattDn, di=tor of Knin B:unc. B.unc diJ not rerum one phone
rhe Ph)~ Plant. The gmm.ror ,d£-xtivan,s l1lOUj;C left •• his ollia: ~
within ""',a:cnds am \\llum'• clcaridiy goc.
Scobbr uiJ rr, prior cmagcncy power
out. IT D'.:tttor FIW< Srobby Aid.
supp1y i..ttJ two hoon. but ttchnidans wm:
The gmrntor lhola-1 ptMdc enough cla-- cncoongro IO power olf a:tJin onlinc lct\ia:I
tricity ro Jar,, In~ on C2ZTlpul and Wcb- IO roc.,c,n-: clcaridty until rq;u1ar p0111-C WU
bucd ICl~ica IUdi u N"Uil, rl,c UM=ity rotortd. Ph)'lial Plant ~ should IIZ\,::

BURSAR
(0,,IIMUIOIOO.. ,AG(

1

"A lot of tlic prob1tm is finandaJ right now
,.;th ltlldcna, but wc il,o M'C more Docanbcr
gr:,Jwtions than u,wl,• Kolb Aid. "I am ltiJl
ronfulmt WC can tum this around, but ii is going
ro wa, IOITlC time. We arc doing C\'CS}trung wc

=·Some of

tl,c collt,;o arc ain-.aJ,· .hawing an
cnJ lo dcdining cnrollmcnt cool.! h: coming.
Denna CD<lit, dcan for tlic Collq;c of

.~~~6c junior and scnioc.chs.cs
arc down, the freshman cl.us is up 1S.2 pcrcmt
and tlic sophomore cLm 8.1 pcrcmt. He uld tlic
bmds tl,c p.ut two ycan arc promim,g.
"\\'e arc not sa:ing u many juniors and
ICl1ion as last )'CU bccun~ IN)' don't exist,"
Cndit uid. "But tl,c recent ncnd loob good and
I think,..,: "ill sec rcsultJ in a )etr or l\ro.•
The College of Ed11C1rion and Human

a

PLAGIARISM
(OffTIJttUlD fAOM PAG,f

Business and Administntion. Aid rl,c collcge ls
dam 4.3 pcra:nt compan:d to am-uxcd rcgisu:ation last )al' - rl,c result of. dcdinc In enroll-

1

11,e wur.: "pl.t;.-wism" itsdf has a nq;,ti>'I:
,tip,u ID m:.ny J'fflple, and the policr wncxl
to ,how that not all O.\CS that arc nefcrrN to u
pu¢ui•m arc nccnurilr cheating. Ndms u:J.
"l1ic term is wcigh1cxl, anJ 10 when J'C<'l'lc
hear it. they tcnJ to autom,rically auocu1e it
with 1m~hial beh»ior, bsically intentional
cheating. and it Joc.n't !u,,:: to be.• he uid.
Plagiarum shoukl be loolcrd at u an cdua•

tional issue. not ~ one, he said. The key
should be cJUC2ting people how to properly
WJ>Cminatc infomution and cin: soun:c,, he
t.aid.
•
l 11'ing Jetl1 'l\ith plagurism at nc.uly n,:ry
Intl of NIIC3tion. Jan Wa~er uiJ those
who pl.,giaritt umally do 10 bcausc they lack
the airietl thinking slcills to apply the informa•
tion they'Y'C rcaJ in thc.ir own~
The main ,ictim In JIUlCiarism is the writer
who rommill it, aid \viggoncr. director of
t=her cduation for the College of Education

and Hurn.an ~

tlic gmm.1or ,ct up by Dec. 20, Scobb)· sill.
·After a11 t1ic !"'"ff ou,~ ",:: 1uJ t..t
spring. this wu • no-bn.illt'T,"he J1id.
Gmon uiJ he agrttd tlat the p0"U OUI·
agn prornptN by ltt ttorm, m<l_hc:ny n.infall
that pl.tgui-J c:unru• Lut spring wm: , moriyc
for imwling the new equipment.
"It woulJ Jcfmildy l.:lp 111 if we were io
}u,,:: a bad storm," u.iJ Kry,tin McDermott,
an UnJcrgnduate Student Govrmment
Senator representing Gittk Row.
,.
Bu: find.ing a place to stay while hu
Cnwt'ord Hall rnidcncc ut in the datk
was the wont pan of the spring outages.
McDamottuid.SheuldUnivtnityHouslrig
would not let Greek Row raidcn11 mm.In In
the houling ara until power 'I'm restored. :

Scrwcs Is not immune to tlic dcdinc dthc:r,
~ it rccordcd I dcclinc of 44 srudcnt1, CC'
roughly 2
1,uld Don Krith Tdtdbaurn.
'r~dcan for rl,c ColJt,ge ofEduatlon
and Human Scnico, said the~ 1w womJ
to keep 1tudcnt1 in a ,-zricty ofway,.
The ~ 1w m:onstrucmi ii> Web lite,
offcrcJ more off-<21Tlj'US progr.unt, built up ill
ami.,emcnt dcp,.vtmcnt and womd programs
in1o tlic national rankings.Tdtdb.uim uid.
He uiJ tlic college is also wondng with one
ofi11 new profcson from lluiLtn.l to lind ways
lo attnct inlmlJtiorw 1tudcn11.
Many cwscs In the program tn.in future
tear.hen how to detect pl.,giuism, which mm,
it more disappointing when those in the prognm arc found to IIZ\,: commincJ it, she u!J.
"\Ve apcct a higher Intl of cthlca1 res pen·
sibility, bcawc they thcnuch-es will be in
the potition of being role models for their
1rudcn11,• she said. "h's particularly J.isappoint·
ing whm we IIZ\,:: =nc in the College of
Education and Humm Scniccs who chca11 or
Is aught for plagiarism.•
She Aid ahc'lw con!rontN many srudcn11
wi:h ~ of pb~m in 30 )can teaching

Gitton uiJ the clcmiru wiring In place i,
fairly new, anJ pli)-.ical ·plan1 1cchnicbns arc
working wi1h 1he IT dcp.tttmcnt to make 1urc

:~.,t';'::,<:~;~;,';:!~';:~t before winter

Srobbr uld the only dowiuiJc to !u,ing
the i;mcntor is tlw ii ii powtrN b)· Jiesd
fud, which mean, running the machine wou!J
be eo1tly 1f foci pricn in=ut...
To mi~ sure the gcmr.uor Is in working
order, the IT dcputmcnt wo11ld &kc power
outa~ - restricted to·\\llwn'1 bucmcnt
-· n-cry 30 days,· Scobby. uid. Srudt111J,
faculty and staff &h,,uld nor notice the switch

w~i~t:i:; no~~~ 1heTucsdiy
siren 1011," Scobby aald. ..

·mo.
I

I

I

' I .

•

.

.

OntheWeb
• ~Ml fflOff 1boul
th• burur holdut

~.com.

at 1he wm-cnity, high Khoo! and middle school
le\tls. Most uy ther\,:: llC\tr done it before
anJ will n= Jo it ag;tin. lhc uiJ.
The key for tcachen lo know stuJrnts well
and bcing able 10 detect wlut Is cluractcristic
of a srudrnt and his or her Intl .if worlc, ,he
uid.
"llie cheating often takes the umc form in
:all three." she l1id. "As they get o!Jcr, ii just gets
more10phisticatcd."
Su,r M1G•N• ,.,,, h ,,.,1;,J .,,
SJ6-JJI I,..,. 1$-1., ,,,,,.,,..,,(l,i11.1JM.

Relieve Stress! Have Fu'h!
~iveaways!
Study Areas!
Work out
until midnight!
Sunday - Subs
Monday - Pizza
Tuesday - Tacos
& Burritos
plus veggies, fruit
and more!!

Sa!wuta:r
. De;;ember 6 • 9:00 _am-4:00 pm

Dec. 7-9
6pm - Midnight
Student
Recreation
Center
Special
.·- thanks to our
fatuity and
staff
volunteers!

Student Center Hall of Fame
& International Lounge

~
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Doubling down on a double standard
SIU President Glenn Pushard w.inred a do•o\'cr for administntors shoulc! be hdd less accountable for their
his pltgiarizcd 1984 doctor.al dissertation.
actions than the faculty and studt"nts who fall under their
His employees granted him one. .
ralm of JIO"'Cr.
Further, this policy fails to define what constitutes
When ~mc:one cried "double standard," he bunched
"fm'Olous or malicious charges."
a system-wide miew of plagiarism policies.
The DAILY EcYPTIAN wants to know who the
The n:writtC!\ policy gi\'ts I\nhard and his adminisFrivolous Officer will be. WUI President Po,hard appoint
tration C\'Cn n1~ elbow room than they had before. ·
In the draft oi this new policy, the univcnity admin- a blue ribbon commincc of which he is ti-: head? Or
istration has given :isdf the power lo punish people bener yet, maybe the chanccllon and president will be
who make ·frh'Olou, or malicious chargespf plagiarism .c the only ones with the power to determine whether
ag:ainst chancellors or manbcrs of the president's office. charges arc frivolous or malicious.
Administnton - their O\m judge and jury.
And if }'Oil aoss the administntion, • -· the Unn-crsity
may initiate any and all appropriate actiQn, including but
· The new policy also conveniently includes Poshanl"s
excuse
for the plagiarism in his disscnation in its defininot limited to disciplinary action against an employee: or
chi.I action against a member of the public.•
tion ofinadvcnent or unintentional plagiarism - "misIn other words, etch me once, shame on me ... catch rcmemb:ring" wherc the information came from.
According to the new guidelines, an unintentional
me mice, prepare to be punhhed.
This policy puts into black and white what pmiously plagiarist can bcliC\'C •some language or even a subw:u only in gr.ay - that a double st:mdard exists, and st:mtial ponion of the text is one's own creation when

it is not."
Dictionary.com defines "misrcmanbcring" as 1. 10
n:manber incorrectly or 2. to fail 10 remember, forget.
Maybe the authon misrcmcmbcrcd what the wonl
forxct mc:ms.
This poli;:y is meant lo keep SJU's history of embarrassing and shameful pltgia.;sm from repeating itself.
If thls draft is passcJ, it will make this unr,-cnity look
more foolish than tlie light sentences received by administrators who plagiarized in the past al"Cady have.
SIU Vice Prrsidcnt John Haller has extended the
deadline to respond 10 concerns about the policy.
Haller on be reached at jhallc~siu.edu, S36-3479
or drop a note in the mail addressed to: John Haller,
Southern Illinois Unr.-cnity-Carbond,Je Mailcode 6801,
Carbondale, IL 62901.
The whole policy an be found at hnp://www.siudc.
com or the Faculty Senate's Web site, http://www.siu.
edu/-facscnat/.
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Helpful tips for healthy communication over the holidays
Laslie Sblstls
GumCol.-

For m01t of w, jl;Oing home for the
holid.1)'1 11 not only a tim: of fun anJ excitement, but also a time of strcu.
Espccial!y if this is your lint holiday horn~
after leaving for college, you may not be sun:
what 10 expect. Peth•!" you've changed after
• semc,ter at SIUC. Msny stuJents i;ct uscJ
to not having curfc-.-~ or needing to 1!,cck in
with puentue> .often. During )'Our time at
the unh-cnity,you\-c lud a chance to act new
bounduics for )'Ounclf and thosi: boundaries
might feel pretty good.
One common cause for stress over the
holid.lp is miu:narched expectations be!Wtttl
pucnts and children. A lirtle confusion or
conflict around renegotiating boundaries is
normal. In negotiating these new boundar-

lcs, It can be helpful 10 keep in mind some what the other pcnon ls saying in an open•
of the core principlcs of effcctive comrnu• mimkd W2y. Don't lnrmupt - wait for
n!.-arion. These tcchniqUC1 can be helpful the other per.on to finish speaking. Con\'C)'
in a vuiety of situations. They will come that )'OU really heard what wu being uld by
In• htnJy when ntgotiating curfl:\n with panphnslng and asking question,. If )'OU
your parents, ,hui,,g the car with a 1ibling, bridly rumnuriu what the other person just
er reacting when grandma bu!;' you to "cut uld, it not only hclpt avoid mlsundcntand•
~ur hair" or asks )'OU, "Why don"t you hJ\-c · ingi but alw hclpt the other person fed
• girlfriend (boyfriend) yet?"
listened 10 and nlldatcJ.
A lint atcp in effective communication 11
If it loob lilcc you're headed for an IJKU·
to be awuc of nonverbal signals. Our body ment \'l'ith a funUy ,-,,.mbcr or friend, try
lmguage tnd facial cxprculons can often these advanced tipt for communication. To
tell a very diffucnt story thtn the word, bcg!n, delay your reactions. Take the time to
we actually uy. For irutancc, arms aoned hear ,!I of what the other person hu to uy
against the chest or. handJ on the hips can before speaking. Thi, cxtn pi111e gives }'OU a
be confrontational poses. Be aware of the chance to consider haw you'd lilcc t., respond.
W2Y both )'OU and the person ~u uc 1211dng Clw-.ccs an; If )'OU delay your response )'OU"II
IO arc positioned.
be more Uk.cly 10 uy what )'OU 1C1Ually mean
A second principle of effective commu- irutcad of racting In the moment.
nlc:ation is t~ U11en. Try to JUY attention to
Another helpful hint ii ~ not make gen·

~.

Pv"DlfSHINQ INFO

11wO,,,C-•p.l,W• dt,y.,___,dS...--U--..,ac.t,a,dolo-

11wo,,,r..--•--bf.,__., _ _ _ Cdal_.,.,_

,.,.,.,~uio.laicnd~r'"cq,.."1.,.cN'tlMdan~endlilW.~

~ ....... llaarllmt.•s...tt.n~thww'll'r•~~I.

-,ndc..,,,,e,~-

omt.•~--

enliurionL Statements that UIC ,.on!, ~uch
as •a1w.1,,• or "never" tend to make othcn
dcfcruivc. Saying, "You NEVER let me have
the cu on week.ends!" di11nC11 from why )'OU
would lilcc the cu on thlt puticulu night.
Flnally, Ille ·r IU.lcments nther than ")vu·
1t1temen11. Then:', a big difference be=
"You make me '° tngry!" :uul "I'm fccling
really angry right now." The accond state•
malt takes awncnhlp of your feelings and
ii less Uk.cly to put the other person on the
defense.
Armed with these tools for effective communication, rmy )'Out hnliell)'I be lillcd with
peace, love and undcnttndingl '
SuiuiJ ii• tnftnunJt•:,cbJ,v i11un1 .,,;,1, 1h
S/UC C:.•,u,li111 C,,.t,r.
(Snrrnfn"' C:.01utlint Cmlrr Yoluz,.
.
IJtt/:/ltttil!Az,.lr,JfduJ,./)

Co,rngHT INL.Q.
O""°°"'''-MJIV"'_M..,._._,,.,.,.o,,,i-,n,1....,..,.1,o

---~-ond(""'90 __ . _

~•tr...,,...,...twaiall'Nf'f.ThtO..•~ra,~dh._Cdif9t

OuoTF. OF THF. DAY
·11,c- lhnx fa;,rn.\.,, the student-nm nl'\\">l'•'l'cr of Soud1,:,m IUinoi, L'ni\',:,rnty
C.ul><1ndal~, i, committrd to !icing a tm,tn! ,oun-e of nc,w,, inform.,1ion, rnmmcmary

'' 11u.')' ought to be afraid of the police ',
- not tum :o t11t-m for help
Palri<U.rtugo,ald
I.I$. ll!Om<y.of!., r.d<-ral l>'O'<'(llt!ln~ ""'9 oporlllcnt
.......i11otroeon....,"16',jlfwlfbado,'lohtlod""1dNlt<\1t11t-,con1raband.

and puhl;t. di ...·,mn.c:-. "hilc hdping n-aclrn undc-nland the i~•un afTc-rting thc-ir li,n.
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Should Congress expand health insurance to ensUiela11
children are covered?

Private sector better helps get It's time to make sure "alf
.....
best health care for children children have .. health care
.....
,

,

Grac.-Marl• Turner
Mcwro,, r -

ALEXANDRIA, Ya. - Few issue1
generate more political emotion than t.'ie
need to pnnidc health in,ur.ancc for chi!•
dren. It is much le11 exprn1ive to CO\-er chi!•
Jtcn than adults, and health)" d.ildtcn have
rhe bc,1 chance of becoming healthy aduln.
8111 that doc, not mean the gO\-emmcnt
mun proviilc the insurance.
Nonethclm, the new Congrcn i1 poiled
ro act on Prc1idcnt•clcct Barack Obama,
campaign promi\C lo provide univenal ,'DVeragc for :hildtcn. \\'i1h the State Children's
I leahh Insurance P"1,-ram (SCI IIP) d11e :o
expire ~ lard, 3 I, Congrns i• expected to
me renewal of th~ progum as a ,-chicle 10
re<;uirc that .all children hn-e healrh in,ur•
ancc.
Bur 01uniling SCHIP to co,·.:, all chil•
drcn ,muld be a mistake, for four reason,:
- Hnt, Con;,'Tel• ,hnuld make sure
unimu~ cl1ild1tn arc covered fint.
,\1 leall f\\u•thirds of uninsured children
already arc eligible for SCI IIP or Medicaid
but am,'1 cnrolleil. lfSCIIIPwerc expanded
10 CO\-cr ch:Jdrcn in higher-income familie1,
their pm:nt, would rush to the heail of the
li,,e to gel the t:upaycr-,ub,idizcd CO\-erage.
When a "free" go,-cmment plan is offered,
it'• ne;,rly imponible to rcii,t. !'oo:cr chil•
dren would be left bchinil as 11>te1 focu, on
er.rolling higher·lncome kid,.
-Scc->nd,c.xpandingtheprogramwould
"crowd out" the private in,urance many
t-Jgher-income kids already have. flaWllii
offcn proof. Eulicr this
year, the sute created a
new tupaycr-finaocrd
program to 61: the gap ,
between pri\"ate . and

room,

untICited tooth infection, a-en though he
w.u enrolled In SCIUP. Few dentim can
afford to tai.::: SCHIP patients bcnu,c the
progrun'• reimbunement rates lU'C 10 low.
The boy's mother couldn't find a dentist
to 1ec him. In Manachusct..• move toward
uni\-enal health cO\-erage, more people have
in,unnce, but they an, finding that phy,i·
cian•'practices arc often fill.:d,with waiting
lim for a new patient apl""i:1tmcnt at 100
day~ and counting. Putting more cliildren.,
on SCHIP "ill aJd to the program's finan•
cial prc11urc1, making it hurler for poorer·
kids to get cm,.
·
- Finall)', go,-emmcnt insurance means
that politicians and bureaucr:111, not parcn11,
make decision, about the care children
rccrivc and about what ienicn will or will
not be co,-ercd.
There is a better w;,y: Lower• md mod•
eratc·incomc unir.surcd familiet, r:ot jull
children, need help to affoni health Insur•
ance But right now, the deck is stacked
against them. They mfu l'>O much to qual•
ify for public program;, such as l>bli~d,
but don't hn-e good. higher·pa)ingj..,bs that
come with health insurar.ce.
They need help in purchulng polici'!I,
anil thll help could be provided through tu
creJiu that arc ~fundable 10 people get the
money a-en ifth<7 owe lirt!e or nothing ln
taxes. And 12 million more people would
be able to buy affordable health inrurance if
Congress were.to allow peop!e to b•ry insur•
ar:ce aaon state line,. Finall);markct fixe1
coi:'.d help people with pre-existing condi·
1ion1 10 gct pm":lte insurance.
N.,ne of th~se
.
reform,
rcquiru .
turning our health
•
cm, ul"ide down or
turning it over to the

There is a better way:
Lower- and moderated f:
Income unmsurc amilies not J. ust children govemmt.'lt, but they
'
' would provide power·
need help to afford fulincci,t1ve1forf=,
llics. and childtcn, ID
health msurance.
get health inrunnl."C

public insuranl."C In :lfl
effort to provide uni\-er,alcovcragcforchilJtcn.
ni:1 ,tale officials found
f,.nllies were droppin;;
private cn,-cragc to enroll their childtcn in
the go-,i:nuncnt plan. Whm Gov. Linda
Llngle saw the data, she pulled the plug on
funding. With Hawaii &dng budget ,hortfalls, she s.tid It wu ur.wise to •pend public
money to replace pr!v-ate on-erage childtcn
already had.
-Third, putting many millions of chil•
dtcn oo a govmuno1t program will quickly
lead 1., restrictions on access to care. A yot.ng
boy died in Baltimore not long~ from an

that they can own and kcei' with them.
So when the debate O\'Cr lltll\-enal covtragc for childtcn ~gins rugging at the
nation's hurt 1trlng1 nc:xt )'CU, It wnuld be
wise to consider th_e costs md consequences
and look at alternatives that put pm,nn,
not politician,, In charge of halth care for
children.

/..,,.J,r ,J1k

71m,,r ii /fflwnl Ot4

Mcwro<r, _

family of four. In m:u with high housing
such as my district in New York
City - fa.milies of four at this income level
have difficulty paying for the nccn1itics nf
life. We ,houldn't make any family h.-vc to
chOOIC bctwccn basic exprnses and hcal1l,
cm: CO\-erage for their kids.
Of course f:mllies who can afford to pay
for their children', health insurance should
be required to pick up part of the cost of
coverage. But this i11uc Is a rcJ herring.
becau.c uninsured luds arc con~ntrated in
low•income families. Twn-thlnh of unin•
st.red kids an, In famille1 below twice the
po,crty line, and more :han 80 percent live
in familie. earning below three times the
line.
Othcr1 argue that CHIP opansion
c01t1 -

WASHINGTON - The «onomlc
downturn bu many faces, including those
of childtcn.
·
Economic indicaton show that the wont
of the rccctslon may be yet to come and
many cconnmi,n an, predicting that the
uncmplo,ment rate will rise to :u much as
9 percent next ,-car'. If that occun, roughly
3. million additional· children will fall into
p0>-erty, with many l01ing their health care
CO\-eragc.
Even before the impact of the current
rcccnion, the wt i:;<1\-emment measure·
ment In 2007 found that nearly 9 million
Americ.an children are unin,urcJ.

poverty

In this environment, might lead 10me f.tml·
lies to drop their pri•
it is critical that the v.itc emplO)'Cr•rfD\idcd
in,urance in favor of
federal government gomnmrnt cn,·mgc
'd dd. .
I for their chilJrcn. But
proVI C a IUona our dec.adc of aper!·
the Children'• l-leahh assistance to struggling cncc with the CIIIP
Insurance Program that
proi;ram 1howt it's
would ha,-e CO\'Crcd 3.8
families and states. been rare fnr parents to

Lan
year
the
DcmocraticCongrcssled
bySpeakcrNancyPcl01i
and Majority Le2<ler
Harry Reid passed; and
.. 'Pziiiacn~ Bu;h vetoed,
a major expmsion of

Jcliberatelydrnp private
million of the1c children
ty 2012 for about I percent of the cost of CO\-eragc to i;-> on CHIP.,\ recent study by
rhe rca:nt gO\'Cfflmcnt financial rcscuc plan. a mpected nonparriun TC1Carch firm found
that less· than 15 percent of familie1 on
Since that time, the need has grown u
1.2 million additional Americans h3\'C !:.st CHIP reported even having the option of
their jobs.
private insurance.
Some of thCIC unemplO)-ed Americans
l11e priv.ite cmploycr·ba1ed sptcm
will not be eligible fnr any additional require, major reforms. Since the year
usutanee to provide health•cm: covcngc 2000, the percc:itagc of ,\mcricam covered
for their childtcn. Othcn will qualify for by emplorcr•bucd health insurance hu
Medicaid usutu\Cc from the states during .:,dropped from 64 to 59 ~ t : lt docm't
~ • make ICt\Se to uy kid, who 11ecd,help today
their period of unemployment.
But the fucal.'si~tion of ltllCI hu 1houldrclyonthepromilCofC0\1:ragefrom
greatly woncned over tile luqnr, with 41 this broken
states showing ,. combined S72 billion ,t.
Praldcnt·elcct Baraclc. Obima and the
tol11 budgetary ahortfallt. Since m01t st.ates 11 Jth Congren will make major health rue
cannot borrow to meet budgetary gapt, reform a priority. But we can't Wlllt for large·
th= fiial. problems threaten the healrh scale reforms to make 1uic that no American
rue c:wengc of children and aduln alike.
child ls without cO\"Cngc for their basic
In this environment, It is aitleal that medical needs. Guaranteeing health Insurthe federal government provide additional anee coverage ID all of America', childrcn
asli1tancc ID fouggiing fa.milics and ,mes. should be put on par with'our mmmitment.
Failure to do 10 will lead to large 1ncnuct in to all of our 1enlon tnF.s.·.::h Medicare.
the number of uninsuml' children or ,harp
Expanding childtcn'• ;~;;!th Insurance '
1pcnding-cutbacb, which would endanger now is not only good fo'r'clilldren and their·
·cwnomic rmn-cry.
··•
fa.milies; It'• al10 the right incdiane for
Some have argued that an c.xpuuic>n of economy.
"""'"'" ,...
CHIP would provide too much uwf111cc
•• .
to &r-.llics cuning more than 200 pcrttnt
M.JM.-,. D-N.Y.. lz'lbt t.;,, tAliroftk
oi the pw:rty line - about $44,000 for a
Joiru F.nm~lc

,,,1cm. · · ::;.: ·
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G~t in with Ord: (Marco) ... Polo!
A~c1i,;·ord :. ·

D'4, .El;~JIAH.
J;Jit.. i

"Dtt:

T1:ii i, tht 15th .inJ

fi,,J/ ,tory fo 11 ..,wily urin fr.ituri"l

rr,rrational •tport.,,.itia .it SIU .inJ
ti,, 1tuthtm l//moi,_ r,ii_•~·

SIUC is him,~ to myriad sport
clul-1 studentl uc in,ircd to get

Jn,-oh·cd in, ,uch u soccer, rugby
iand swimming, .B111.for 10me·
one looking for _one activity
tallhu her~eco mpat-hucca:;.urrm~nti'foron_'.1!
..,,0 • •
ru
1 • 0f
1pom. look no further than the
water polo club. ·
"Water polo ls a little like
pla)ing soccer in the w.itcr." uid
Pamela Pcnchlcr, club president.
She uid that u in soccer, the aim
in water polo Is 10 pus a ball Jown
a fidd and get it in the goal.
The SIUC w.itcr polo club tnv•
eb to competition• within Illinois

For Sale

and Iowa to compete again!I other Games In Sydney.
team, arc the f:11test·growlng
college and city w.iter [:'lo club,.
Paul Trainor, :1 senior from group in the lug-Jc.
Hus uid w.iter polo ls one
In addition to w.iter po,o m:11che1, · Bloomington-Normal 1tudying
the club l)l'kally puticipata, In aviation tcdmology and avutlon of the moll violent and :l!(glCI·
two tournaments each 1emcster, management and a former goalie sh,: sporn because of the inherent
one away and one hosted by the for the water polo club, uid the amount of ph)'lkal contact. He
dub at SIUC, Pcnchler uid.
sport 11ill sttms to be malc•doml• said athletes uc :onstantly getting
The club', season ended about a nated, u most of the tnms SIUC scntched, hit by fla!IJng um, or
month and a half ago.but Pcnchlcr, faced were composed of men. kicked. The sport ls mn -more
a graduate 1tudent from Howeffr, Trainor uld the women violent than it 1ttm1 from a spec•
~
Carbondale in ps)-chol• in the sport uc :11 aggreuivc and tator standpoint, becau,c those
•- _...
ogy, uiJ practica would intense :u the men.
_w.itchlng a much only 1cc ,..hat
0
'
<t resume a fc- weeks Into
"I've definitely played agalnst ii happening above the surface of
~-- : r'ie spring ,emcstcr.
girls who could kick my butt very rhe water.
- ,
According to the b:1dlr."Tnlno11ald.
"(Water polo) ls probably the
·, Collrgialc \V:11er Polo
Female involvement has great•
only sport \O'hcrc you
only see half of what
AslOCiatlon \Veb site, ly lncreucd in
http://www.collcgiatcw:11erpolo. recent ye:111,
~ ,
actually occun in the
o~ water polo Wlll fint played uid Ed Hus,
,
g1JJ1e." Hus said.
of
·
He uid water polo ls
In the United Smcs in 1888. In director
1900, water polo became the tint communica•
a sport anyone ca.'\ play,
team sport to be included in the tion for the
· though an ability to
Olympic Games, though women C\Vl'A. Hau
( l
II" '\. )
swim, e:rcellenl
were not allowed to compete at uiJ women's ~ ---~ -peripheral vision
the Olympic level until the 2000 clubs
and
.:__ - - - - - . - and an ability to

< --
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catch a ball onc·handed
arc helpful.
Penchler uld the
club welcomes :1th·
letes of any skill
level, from people
who have nc.,:r
1\0'\lm to those ,.-'
\Oho have pla)-i:d
water polo for
sc-.-rral ycan. She said nc- me m •
ben will be taught the skills and
techniques spccilic _to t~ sport,
such u a kick called the "egg
be.1.rer." which ls used for treading
water.
"I( anyone likes 1nm sports,
(waler polo) ls a gOOd sport to play
becau,e h's a gOOd team sport and
a gOOd workout ... and It'• jult a
fun •port to play." Pcrschlcr said.
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I IBMolfl'liogs
4 lvil org In

10,,.,.meeu1>e

compNnor
14Grown.a<orn
ISl(irU,.,tl\
upiul
lb Top choke
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whodotd IJ/6188
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By Allan E. Panlsh
t.Jenlor.OH
53 Hokuldo port
S4Stt20A
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? •_andHl'I
Slstm·
lDC.se for Scully

and Mulder
11s.,ne·st1tle
characterol'62
m~'indot
21Ms.drf••ulo
22Author
Umbfflo
2SPartofDNA
26GarnPp;.cr.
28Swlu cantoo
29Ma~helr
33 E. B'1ka'srank
34Magkword

2 Cat10n
tharaaer
3 With natural

HlumlNtlon

br"'1d

4 Big~

65Styllsh
66~orHaU

S Au<trlan
pl,y>Jcls1Ems1
6 ArtDKo
artist
7 Tralntrad:3

DOWN
I Mount~PA

.¼s(March2l-Apnl 19)-Todq
Is a 7 - Tho, t ~ yo<ire facing r,r:,,,
h that a lot of your ldr.tt just dori1-,
to ~ on tht-lim try. KnaNlng this
aho.ad o( time gives you an advanuge.

•

l!lliei:~

'ii'"

64Camwl

•"

.,

12/510&

62Notablyth<-

ll~c::i
37Bo.ar'srmtr

·-

38_-M.>gnon
39Cursor
rtloator

:.~
43T,avmn
guide
44TI1ingtodo
45Cettalnd•lm

~careful
Taurus (Aprll 20-May 20) - Todq
Is a 7 - You lo-,e your friends deart,,, but
that doeinl mean you let lhl'ln rrule
your d«hlons - esped.,lly In financial
manm. as If you ddn'I know. Havr fur\
but donl g<1 >tuci paying more than
you would
Cifflllnl (May 21•JUM :n,- Todq
lsa7-Stayouto( anargoo,entbetwttn

a hothr.ad and a dteamer. Stay aim. cool
and wllected. and )')<II \WI them CMf
wtthout!,O)'lnga"-O!d

Vlrvo (Aug. ll-Sept. lll -Todq
Is a 6 - Do what r>ttds tu be clonl'
and !J'I homr H S00fl H you <an. Your
fru<tn!lons will be N1td by th<-""""'"'
o( your own twrth. E"")'lhlng wil tum
out fine
Ubra (Sept. 23-0ct. 221 - Todq
lsan8-Thc~ls•Jll)t0,>(hln(I. so plcl up Iii. p1ee You're doing

:..°":~::=~.:.;
mw,s you fttl ~ -

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) - Todq
Is a 6 - It's not a good day 10 gamble
or """1 to 9" shopplncJ- Oonl .add 10 the
cOOMlon. Coxh the )OUn9l'I peopleoo
~ • but not In pubhc. at the mall
Saglttaritn (NOY. ll·OK. 21) Todq Is 1 7 - You can .add to your
lnrorn<- In lho pnvocy o(
hc:rnc,.
n....,-1ono1 way, to do this noN. and
noN'U good time 10 surt. Bring In some

your"""''

rxl7llrash.

Caprlcom(DK.ll•Jan.19)-Todq
Is a 7 - U>1rn as som,on-., rise unlo>ds
hi> or hi'! ~lrs and fur~ Re5hi the
u,ge to male suggestion\ If you possibly
an.Tho,odll'lprnonjustr>ttds10\lfflt.

holdl'I
47Hadenda hol
meal
48Wipedout
49~rsed
S 1 Poetk match
52Bouldl'I
SSRefraln
syllables
S7Antrth<"is.

Plscas {fcb. 19-Mltch 20)-Today
Is a 7 - Your lrlrnds cmv, through lo,
)'Dll)ustlnthe:.o.o(lffl!.Donlwa:ry
aboul a prnon
hlS a hot lffl1PN.

bririly
58~tle

10 do w.th )'OU.

""'°

56Swttttu~n

Oon'l!J'l )00..r fmngstut.noonolhlng

~ ~
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T ~ Birthday - lhh h a good
)'N' to >Urt • crratlw, ~ bu>lnesi.. n,,, ina>me will be erratic. but thb
coolcl ~ wry lnlorestw,g and bring In
someexmc.ash.Havrf=
lo!J'ltheadvolllQge.d>ed the d,y'>
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAf~E
by l.lll<e Argirlon and Jeff Knurek
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ComplolO t.'1o g,ld so eat:h row. t:Olumn and
. 3-by-3 box (ln bold bonloni) cootalns l1'tfJf'/ d,g,I
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7 9
8 4

3

9 6 8
5
2
7

2 8
~~z
1 6

fflt

2 8 3 7
6 4 1 8
7 9 5 2
8 5 4 6
1 6 2 3

8

3. 7 9 :1..
,

.~ J!._§_

6 1 7 4
7 3 2 5
4 1 5 6 9
9 5 ,7 3 2
6 3 4 8 1
7 9 2 1 3
5 8 9 4 7
2 4 6 5 8 '.
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Now arrange tho clrclod !otters
to lorm the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.
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,(Answers tomorrow)
TUNED·, LADING
OSSIFY

Answer,.·.·,~ successlul dross designer Is good with
.this "'." "FIGURES"

DAILY EGYPTIAN

WOMENS
CONTlHUIO fROM PAGI

12

Gibson h ,m:r;aging 15 poinu
per game while IC2ding the t=n
in m,oun,i, "ith 75 n:bounds per
game. Smith i, the fourth S.iluki
a'l-=i;ing double figure poinu, "ith
135 per contest.
Junior gumi Lacie Wwl uid
it'• ,;DI iot the S.iluki, to m<l their
l\\t',,~llC .JciJ.
"\\', rc.ilh· c~n·1 .ill"onl to IO\C
1!un, gm,cs i~ ;u-ow,"\\'ml uid. ·we
j,ut nttli to go in :ind !,'d a \\in."
1l1e Blue Demon, arc Jed _h)·

MENS
COl"1NUIO I POM HC,l 12

"\\'e !,"01 our point acrou to
them in pr2ctke," Lowery said.
"Somc1ime1, when you an: a good
pb}n in high i,chool, not li11cn·
ing to the coach can '1iU result in
•urttu. At this higher IC\-cl, there
arc scouring n,pom and they don't
undc:ntand that :alw:11-. until brcr in
thcse:--n.
•
"liu, .hey will li,ten 10 what I
uy on dcfcrue md we will be better
for it."
Lon-rry'• SJ'>trm wn in plaae
in Sllf, "in ,gainst the Billiktm

CHARLOTTE
COlmNUIO I-OM P•c.t 12

11,c -19en defored sn: 71-56
wt M:,tSOn at Chulotte and ha,-c
beaten the Salulds in each of the Im
three g:ames the toms lu,-r sqmrnd
off. In bu ,-rar's tilt, Clu.rlorte .--as
able to krci> former S"1uki Randal
Falker off.the i,coreboard, wme·
thing SIU cannot afford to hn-r
h;appen to :ts front court scoring
options, Loway said.
Lowery uid "'J'homore forward
Carlton F:iy, the Salukis' leading
,corer who a,-cngcs 145 points
pct garnc, is one of ='CDl lo\\-pott
ocoring option> arid rould be • dif.
fc=icc maker in the gmic.
.
"Carlton's ad,-mt2ge is that he
go ouuidc 1nd Randal couldn't,
so now you get him our of there
and now there arc no double tcaln'

=

\½kc Forest m,·-~,~.r Naughton. 1lic
Qulglcy:is tl1e younger sister 'of
juniot gwrd !us l_ed the t=n in Allie Q;iigley, wlio :cd the team in ·
poinu md :asists, a'l,nging 19 JX>inu •scoring 1~1 = n \\ith 19.3 points
:ind 4.4 =i,u per game.
per game.
Eikenbcrg said the Salukis would :
Aftct Naughton. f=hman forward Keisha Hampton is the only ba'l-r to sridc to pla)ing tltcir g.um: in
other DcJ•~ul player a'l,nging dou- onicr to-rome aw2y \\ith a ,ictory.
"\Ve're going to ha,-r to ba'l-r a
ble-digit point• "ith 11 poinu per
•

prenyronactc game plan,"Ell=bag

The Blue Demon> ilio ha,-r a
dangerous J•point tlm:at in "'J'homorr 1,,umi S1m Quigley, who nmscd
l.ut = n l=u-c of a tom 1\CL but
"1,o is....,._. shooting 41 pcn:nt from
J•point range tlm = n while a,"CT;aging 8.3 poinu per game.

uid. "Th,,y're bi~'t'l', quicker, deeper
.and older, ~ \\"r just )u,-r to find a
group mafs "illing to rommit to 40
minmes of w01k dcferuh-cly."

th= S.t!ukis .rored 20 points off
15 rumo,ns and hdd SLU to poor
shots that resulted in 2 35.9 pcrttnt
shooting night.
SIU didn't :allow a Saint Loul,
point until •b: minutes, 40 secomu into the g;arne and frequently
pu,hcd SLU d,q, into the ,hot
dork. which forttd poor shots.
Senior guud \\lcsley Clemmons
uid krcping faitl1 in Lowery's s.ys•
trm would be kc\· to the S:ilulds'
,uco:u this 1e1soO:
Clemmons said with sudi 2
}'Olmg ream - SIU features fu,:,
freshmen who sec solid minutes
- the team can't afford to let dovm

if an OP!'Oncnt i;oes on a signific:1111
run.
Clemmons, who has pbycd his
entire collegiate career for Lowery,
said it'• OS}' for a ,enior to sec the
ad,-anl2gCS of Lon·ay'• system, but ,
harder for a younger pbJ-rr to gr.up
the benefits in the face of ad\'crsiry.
"That is where \\"r ha'l-c to step
up." Clemmons ,:aid. "Games arc
full of rum and as long as "'r •rick
10 the g:ame plan and go bani and
pby as 2 team. we will be fine."

~n,n,orc.•. l..oway s:aid.
Fayisjoincdbylow-postp=ncsud, as >eniorTony Bo)ic,junlor

A win :igahst Clu.rl011c will
help W\\'Cl}'. reach a profcnlorl21
milestone: his 100th win u Siluki

g2!TIC.

-

e>

Christian Cornelius arid frcslmun
,\nthony Booker, · C2clt of. whom
Lon·cry s2id a,uJd be mcccuful in
the paint ~nst Clurlonc.
W\\'Cl}' said the teun'1 pncticcs
helped prepare the Salul:is for the
demanding •t}ie of pby he expects
out of them. Fay said s!na: tl1en,
the team is approaching pncticcs

diff=dy. ·
"\\lc'n: 1ttrting to tucc it mon:
5Criously as a
and the young
gu}'> arc swting 'to n::aln.c dut
C\'Ct)' practitt is =)ly _impottant,"
Fay said. ·we go ou_t t1ien: :and WC
work 1wd and
will any O\'CI'

~=

mat

into the guncs.. •
"TIit)· were a· r,'"""1 1e2m :and
they bot U5 pn:tty bad iO wc owi:
them for one !ut year," he uid...

Stilt Smith ,.,n /,r muhtd al
SJ6-JJ11 rxt. 2,f2 ~• U•U~1iud11.

l1n.m F,1,/J "'" Iv r,a,b,,I Ill
SJ6-.J.111 r.rl. 256 11r
Jf,/d,f>,i...l,n;m.

head c02ch. The fifth-year head •
coadi ii 99-44 (.692 winnlng JlCI".
ccntage) dncc nlcing O\'CI' his :ilma ·
mater after J\lan P2intcr !di for

Purdue.
Lon·cry, though, b downphJing
the pouiblc fot.
"We're 3·3 and mat's :all J see
right now. 01,,.ious!y it's about dti, ·
ycu, not what you\,: done in the

put;· he said. .·]t will mm me
1uppy· because '1\-r'II 1,c 4-3 aru1
hopefully show that wc can build
towards hning more suca::ss If wc
continue to build on the principles
the progmn sran_ds for."

DAILY EGYPTIAN

PORTS

l;~,,
t,~~,ro
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
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alukis sefto conqu~r Demons
Team looks to squash
two-game' losi'ng streak
Stile T. Smith

~
After wiooing its fint rwo g.unes of the
1eason, the SIU women', ba.kttbill team will
ancmpt to snap a ~'l>'"gsme losing si=k
toJ.ay against DcP1ul lmt hu ghffl the le11?1
a .500 record after four gunes of pliy.
The Salukis (2-2) "ill rm-cl to DcPaul (5•
2) to face a B!uc Demons team 1h11 hu won
fo-. of IC\-.n home g.unes this 1eason inside
McGnth An=
SIU head coach D10a Eikcnbcig I.lid
UIC would like 10 ICC the Salukis puy 1011gh
throughout thc g.ame, which she uid hu
been a problem in the team's two k•= 10·
Ho!,in 1liJ the Unh-cnit\' of Florida.
·
"\Ve\-e}1•t 'got to finj a little mere than
jwt 25 minutes per gime," Eikcnbnii: said.
1nis g.une is about our freshmen and" new·
romcn gcning adju,teJ to the role.11,e S.a.lukis "-ere without freuiman gum!
Oli,ia Lett, the team's second leading scorer
with 15.5 points per g.une, in the Junlunoo
Jam. Lett wu bothered by nagging back
problems but b apccteJ to play against
DeP1ul.
The comcbac~ would help reliC\T a squ.d
that had ju;r four rcscnu during the last two
gunes and a bench that scored a combi,~cd 19
poinll in the team's two I01sn.
Last season, the Salukis ,uffercd a 7863 defeat in their fint g.ame of the 1eason
10 DcPaul, whkh took adv:mu1,-c of a 16·2
opcning·gunc run.
DeP,ul returns two of its three top scoren
from a 1e.uon ago, including gu,nl Deirdre
Naughton (JS.I points per g.une) and forwml
Naruha Williams. (JO points per g.ame).
The Blue Demons are on the bubble In
rop-25 national ranking>, and hl\-e SC\,:nl
~ l0<1es, including a 87-68 I0\1 to No. 9
Tennessee.
Sophomore (orwml Katrina Swingler nid

.

tan• IUIUITI - 0.11n [C,ffTl,t.lr,.

Freshman guard Eryn Stepherson defends at the top of the key during the Salukls' game against Arkansas State Nov. 19. SIU Is set

to face OePaul tonight In Chicago tonight.
protecting the ball 1hould be key in the Swingler sald. 1ncy can ,hoot, they can pOlt
Salukis' chances ot' getting their third "in of up and they can rebound. We can't gh,: them
the sea.son.
extra opportuniriea.•
1ne big thing wc\-e l2!ked about is not
Swingler is SIU's leading scorer this 11e:1•
letting thtm score off of our tumO\-us," ron. avenging I 6 points per g.amc.

The Sa!ultls should also get continued
production b; ,1 e senl;ir duo of Jumine
Gibson and Erica Smith.
Ste WOMENS, Pig• 11

MEN'S BASKETBALL

SilT seeks revenge against Charlotte
Salukis look for third
win against A 10 foe

Lowery's tough practices
key in Saluki resurgence

Brian Feldt

Luis C. M•d!na

~

~

After musing its fortwd -.wldn hard·
fought home-court mtory a;alnst Sai::t Lous,
.. the SIU meris buketball tnm hoJ,r.. it 0.:1
kcq, anothci Atlantic JO Confa'C'/1:e foe 0111
of the win column.
•
.
The Salulcis (3-3) :an: 1e1 to host Chvlottc
(1-6) at 1:0S p.m. Sarunuy in the SIU Arcia.
SIU head coach Chris Lowcy raid C\ffl
though the 49en hal-e run L"lto 10mC tough
, luck early this season, including four loucs by
1M: poin!J or b., they hal-e a dmgcrotu mJ
blcnrcd te.un.
"Their fottunes 112\-e obviolwy been pretty
bad, but they 112\-. the potentul to go on a win·
ning si=k with rhc blcnt they hn-e,"he uid..
The meeting ,puked a Wttk long series
Charlot!C is led by ill top SCOIC' and r.cnicr
forw.ud l.amon.t ?i!2ck. who SCOttS 124 points
of rou~h pncticn focused on the "My w.ay
per g=c. He is wo the 49m' iCtDnd lc.·ling ·
or the high""')'." mmm tlut C\"Cntually led 10
,.
· Ion A IUUCltl • 0 ...... , £,jf,rlAIW
rcbounder,a\-enging S.lbouth pu game.
• s1ou1 dcfcruh-e effort In the Sa!ukis' 64--IS
Senior guard Bryan Mullins drives past Saint Louis derenders Tuesday during the
win a;,':1.insl Sllnt Loui, Tuesday.
Junior gw.nls Ian Andc.,on ar.d R.uhaJ
Sa!uki freshman gum! Kc-in Dill,.nl uid Salukis 64-48 win over the Billikens. The Salulr.ls are set :o face Charlotte Saturday Coleman join Mack :a double-figure s.ot·
,
.
m, :mnging 10.4 and 10.J points per g.amc,
the team's pr<..ctice tempo w.as taken lo 1 arterncun at the SIU Arena.
sc;isn.l•high in efforts 10 instill Low-cty's
The ch~mi;e now wil! be 10 m.ainru;; · youngm:n that buying Into Lowny's S)'ttcm rcspccth-.ly. fa-en d.ough Charlo11t hu b:
dcfcn1e-f.n1 phil010phy.
.
. that b-cl of tc:udry typinlly uso,:hted with i1 .a must if SIU hopes to return to the NCAA six stn!:;ht g.aines, the athietlc trio hu hciped
"I wun't ready for those ptacticcs we SIU basketball tluoo;;h..ut the mt of the Tournament this season for the lint time spark an offense that avrr:igcs 71.6 points per
.-,tutcd after t.'1at thin! I011," Dill.ml said. 8111 soson.
•
· ,incc th 2006--07 seuoil.
•·
game.
•
we are uled to it now and if"-e w.ant to be :i
Lowery uid the high·tem;,n pncticcs
SH CHARLOTTE, Page 11
g1X'd team, "-C will hi\,: to work hard."
hn-e g:>nen the point
to the Salukis' S~e W.EtlS, Page 11

Any spuk the SIU men', buketball team
may hn-. =m-eJ In its defense can be amibuteJ to 11 words spoken by Saluki head coich •
Chrisl.owny.
. :
"'lou are go_ing 1-, d::, "-hat I ny, long term,
period."
. • ." •
Themcsu&"'cameaf1crSIU'179•701ossto •
· Western Kenrucky rhc day after llunhgMng, :
which prompted Salultl forwml Tony Boyle ,
10 contact LcMtty pn,.1cly about his need :o ·.
be more :wcith-c with a young SIU squad.
'
"It wu what I neeJeJ to hear," Lowery
sald. "Whether ii wu from an assistant or a

t~-~~'7!;~;$1 , :~~~=t:.~cy
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